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voliumet dîttît burten yttur metiîory

with the thingtî you are forbidden to
titi. Merely rememiber the two or

three pleasures you are permitted to

enjoy and goî in for themn hard. If

there are any termis such as chapel.
campus tir Wt'stotî that ytîu (It not

ttn<erstandî, apply to a seniotr ftr in-

format ion. Sht' vill lie glad ttî eluci-

date.
When the first promeniade is. an-

îîticed, vtiu will. like ail freshies

stnct' the' liginning tif tinie. ask a

setnitor wshat von shoultl wear. And

she. like al senitors silice t he lit'

ginnitîg o! time. will ansîwer, - mit

.tny simîple little dress.' Ytîît kntîw

the nîttî about simPlieiLY? W'ell,

wear the simplest gow n iti )our nward-
roibe; il will lie the mtîst lîcautiful.

'rhat's what the senir tîteant lîut

she just tlidn't cîtuef hier reply iii

thît'e terms. Afterward. w hen you

arc discussing the' exciting events tif

the evening tout under the night light

where vtîu nîay compare Protgraîmmes,
lie sure ti join in the chotrus tif what

an adotrabîle man "X" was tir what

an excruciating prtim. yîiu haut with

.'Never mind if %tîu art, utialle
ti connect the namne with themai

Each one us merely trving ttî con-

vince you that sfic was the niost
popular freshie of the eviing. But,

litîle pilgrim, don't let theni fîttl %tîu.

WVhcn the ratio of those irtiett

stands two tt) on1e ini f.tvîur tif the

men, any girl may cîttvitie herself
that sheic s the belle tif the' hall.
NN'hen a couple <if Seniotrs visit vttu the

follîîwing tlay anti casu.tlly ask ttî

loiok at your prtiti. carti lttwarc.
Lower ),our sails. lit tic botat , îtitleItt

the breeze wafi you gently thrî,ugh

between thiu tiew Scylla anti <'h -

bdis. ''Z" is the last namne ttn ytur

program? l)id ytîu knîtw fie was

engaged? Answt'r catittioîtsiy. To the

latter (luery mercly rcmark: -What
an admirable husband hce will make!"
M'lin thcy have departed from your

midst you will say to yourself: *Guess

maybe they knew him lait y-ear."
Ini regard to your uniform, ater

your finit morning at roll rail you will
need to ask no0 further questions.
And after receiving full information
on1 this score yott nul bc wist*, ah!
very wise to "guvernl yourselves ac-
cttrdingly.- If like the ftxîlish vir-

gins y<îu neglect tti keep your lamP
tilleul andi ind yourself (fuite Un-

expecte<lly cdlle(l inttt the' office of
the higher powers when you are we.tr-

ing high heeled pumps, doni't get
fussed whatever y-ou dot. ('onsider
for a moment who has pelles just
your size. Search diligently titi vou
find hier, even if she is doing hotte

practice on a step-lad<ler. Maze lier
stit right down there on the' fluor aind

esehatige bulots. Anything tu) .a%
those heels from the cruel guillotine.

If you are fortunate enough tu le

in the educational sewing rIass .tn(

utifortutiate entîugh to have never

heft>re usetl a thimble, practise a lit tie
iii the use of this instrument of war

liefore entering the finit lecture in

st.mng. If you niegleet to dIo this,
votir finit tesson on the use of a thim-
bIe wili lie very uninterestitlg .tnt

prttlal)ly quite tlistressing to y'ourself
Itut highly interesting bo the re-

ninder of the class.
Now t'tme,, t he last b)it tif adti ce.

\\Vheilever N'ou are iii the' Hatll. be a

good sport! If von should lie the
unlucky recipivint of a shower bath of
icv water sotie night whenl you .tre
es pecially tired anti sleepy. <lontt
get %ore. 'Say unto. yîîurself like
Berky Sharpe: "Revenge us '.weei,

andI l'm nuangel." Lie ltîw until thry

have forgotten that you owe them aî

<lelt then some night rejoice tht'
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